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Tho sooner the peoplo of Ore-

gon mnko up thoir mind that
Hnrritnnn it only a profit and
dividend builder and not a rail-

road builder tlio quicker wo will
go about bettering our conditioii
as to transportation.

Western Oregon has cxiwrienc-c- d

a very backwuid spring and
very little rainfall. Last winter
was the most sovero in years and
mucb damage is roporled among
fruit growers. Young walnut
trees culTered and many of the
fmo roso bushes and ornamental
shrubs woro killed.

It is quite likely there will be
a largo number of Willamette
Valley people come to the Har-
ney valley this year. Tliev wish
to get larger holdings than the
usual farm there, besides they de-

sire to engage in grain raising
and that is out of the question
with tho soil of that section.

From pretty well all over the
wheat growing section of north-
eastern Oregon and southeastern
comes the report of sufficient
rainfall to be of great benefit to
growing crops, practically assur-
ing a good yield. If wheat stays
anywhere the present price the
farmer can pay off the mortgage.

The afternoon raveling to the
morning dish-ra- g in th big tow-
er at Portland has broken its
long sphinx-lik- e silence and has
given central and eastern Oregon
a good editorial write-u- p. What
prompted it is hard to tell, unless
tho merger inquiry made its ab
ject stupidity so apparent that it
had to wako up and get into the
procession. The main ideas in
tho article are reprinted on the
first pare and may be worth
your while to read.

Some of our local road 'milder
should visit outside sections and
see the advantages of building
good permanent roads. Although
the Willam&tte valley is beinj.
gridironcd with electric roads thf
various counties are improving
their high-way- s in a most satis-
factory manner. Of course it is
quite essential where they have
so much mud, but their facilities
for road building do not compare
with ours. Macadamized
are being b'iilt tluotighout that
section and the farmers are the
first to demand it. Thev rodYiu
tne benelits and never object to
a road tax. Harney county
should begin in the right way.
Nothing would add greater fcn

our wealth than good roads. Of
course our roads arc good now at
most seasons of the year, but wo
all know that much money is act
ually thrown away each season
in tempoiary repair work. More
or less of this class of work must
continue, but wo can make some
permanent roads as wo go dong.

WE MUST KAISIJ WHEAT.

Willamette Valley is looking to
the Great Harney country ns the
future grain itore hou&c of the
stale. They have no lar,d here
for such purposes, it too
valuable forfruitand nut culture,
even if it were capable of pro
ducing cereals as it has in the
past. Hop yard3 are being turn-
ed into Walnut ground and other
portions devoted to good apples
and the finer-varieti- of fruits.

A farm in the Willamette that
will produce 12 bushels of wheat
is considered a fine one- - that is
for that class of product so it is
necessary to devote the soil lo
something more profitable. Such
being tho case, tho great inland
empire must be developed. This
adds 0 our prospects for imme-
diate transportation facilities.' The Times-Heral- d man found
several old time acquaintances in
Dallas, among them was Martin
Byerley who with his parents

through

upon learning the present
value that place. seems
there are quite number from
this neighborhood arointr to the
llarni'y "ountry this sprint1.

The Hcnnan Huh family aio
now cgmfortahly domiciled
their new homo near Dallas. Mr.

nua roturpeil to thy Harney
country. Mrs. Jiuh Bays ahe
not sure she will Jike here, as

disposed of tlfeir intorotH
thoroand tho snya sho itlrty re-

turn.
Tho Tinioa-IIornl- d man has

boon given considerablo conatmr
lion along the liho of nut cu'tuiv
nnd is going to take it up scien-
tifically in tho Harney count iy as
soon art ho returns (?) In all
seriouinoss, howevor, it is sug-goet-

that walnuts will grow in

that section as thoy produce
abundantly in England undei
similar conditions. Thoy make

bountiful shade treo.
Thore is much interest through-

out this section in the develop-
ment of Eastern Oregon and thoy
at last seem to ronliso tho impor-

tance of getting that vast tern
lory oponetl up to transportation,

TIIH "OLD MAN'S" TRIP.

Editor The Times-Heral- d:

Since leaving Burns 011 the fiist
of February, until my return on
tho 7th of this month, have
been around the state considera-
ble, having in the meantime
spent less than two weeks at Ir-ng-

and The Dalles, both of
which are considered my "home"
towns.

attended the meeting of the
Oregon-Idah- o Development Con-

gress at Boise, Ontario and W01-se- r,

the latter meeting taking
place on April 30th and May 1st.
It was by odds the best meeting
yet held in point of attendance,
and am very sorry there wu i

not larger number of Burns
people thare. Wo particularly
missed Jlr. Hanley, who was de-

tained on tho automobile route
between here and Vale. It
very unfortunate that lio va de-

tained for we needed Mm badly,
The next meeting will be

Burns, July 1st and 2nd, and
believe there will be large nt
tendance. I am quite sure there
will be four or five auto loads
from Weiser. headed by Dr.
Numbers and Colonel Heigho.
and more from Boise headed by
that prince of pushers Itlelly
Athinson. and thealwayB-prese- nt

Max Mayfield. Ontario and Vale
will also send large delegations,
so that I hojie to see at least 20
auto's come in loaded with dele-
gates.

I suppose most of your renders
know that since my January
visit J have been down to the
Coos Bay country, where I sjient
two weeks, for I have been toll-

ing about my trip in the Portland
Journal, and almost everybody
hereabouts takes that imper.

However, I went down by boat
from Portland and came out bv
the Btage to Drain. I looked ov
er the region around Coos Bay,
went uji the Coos river lo the
neaa 01 navigation, went for
many miles along the Coauillu
anu came out up the Umpqua.

visited the towna of alarshfield,
North Bend, Coquille and Myrtle
I'omt Coos county and held
meetings at each place. Those
meetings were largely attended
and my talks about Central Ore-
gon wore listened to with close
attention. I never addressed
more intelligent or more enthu-
siastic audiences in my life than

did at those places.
I have found in my travels that

people are not only thinking but
getting ready to act on the pro-
posed constitutional amendment
ana 1 believe with the propur
amount of missionary work
majouty of the votes year from
next November will 1 rami fm.
it. ' I have talked with large
number of Portland people, and
when they understand thi object
of the law they wjU not oppose,
it, but will .favor it.

I viBited Salem, Albany and
f'jitumlllM .. .1 .1vuivBHw, mm lonntt mo samp
feeling there. But wo must hold
meetings all up the Willamette
valley-- if we are to win.

At Pondlaton. Tho Dalles, Ln
Grande and Baker City I fiound

greater number nf nlilinra
than in the valloy. and this was
particularly true at Kakor. 1

think wo should by all meuns
hold meeting of our congress
at Baker and get. 01 1 our best
speakers. If we, tould have Col-
onel Wood tbae to go over tiie
Kiuuiiu no, noes l leel sure we
could turn, the tide in that city.

I oxpcfc to Iwi.in the interior
for sovend weeks, until after tho
Burns meeting, nnd will tall of

lived on tlio Itacino farm juathiy tiavola iho mliimn
aero? tho bridge from Burns.

' of tho Journal. From hero will
He v.as more or less surnrnMv1 then tu nirnin iw. n,.n. ...." " " " uw UUJ, . ... ,
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country, aoints over the route of
tho nropoiad . iloise-Coo- s Dar
railway.

Adwson Bunnbtt.

I'Olt AIJUniONAU IIOMBSrfiAIJS.

Department of the Interior,
General land Onico,

Washintfton, D. C.May 1, 00the lower abitudo does not wem List of land Hubjoct" to ontry
to ngieo with her although she Under- - tho Act of Pobrui try 10,
likes the place, Thoy havo not Vy Nn "t.r,

Register nnd Receiver,
Burns. Oregon,

Gentlemen: Pursuant to pui"-ajnap-

2 of lltocnculnr of March
2.). lius und'M' tho enlaiged
homestead Act of Koburary IP.
lK)9. (Public No. 246), the flo-

wing list of lands subject to oil-tr- y

under this act is sent to vou,
and vou will it once c plv v ilh
live in liiu t uiii'-- . 11 '' dilution
unit 111, i d in iivl iicului. The
biniN iled weie designated bv

the secretary d tho Interior un-

der tin- - provisions of the said
Act. on A pnl 27, 1909:

T. US. Its Si of 40. SA of 41
13., W. M

T. K ' .1.1 Ki of .Hi. all of 40
and 41. W of IL K

T16S.. RsNAof 11, and all of
42 E.

T. 22S., RaSJof 27, all of 29
and 3i E.

T. 28 S., Us Si of 28. NJ of 29,
all of 3fi. WJ of 36. K.

.T. 24 a. Rs NWJ und Si of 2!)

all of ."Jfi and 3G, E.
T. 25 S., Rs all of 24. 25 anil

20. V..

T. 36 8.. Rs all of 24. 25 and
J8. M

T. 27 S.. R-- s all of 24. 25, 20,
27 and 28, E.

T. 28 S., Rail of 24, 25. 26. 27,
28. 29. 294. 292 and 30. E

T. 29 S., Rs all of 21, 25, ,

27, 28, 29 29J, 29?, !W. SR unl
36 E.

T. 30 S. Raall of 24, 25, 26. 27,
28. 29, 294 2&S, 80 Si of 38, all of
84, Nl and SWJ of 35 and SEi of
30. E

T. 31 S. R all of 24. 25, 26. 27.
28, 2fl. 30, 31, 32. 88. 84 and
36, 13.

T. 3 a. Rs aU of 24 and 25,

Ei of 27, 28, 29, 30, and 81. NEJ
and Si of 324, H of 34 r.wl 33,
Wi of 34. E4 of 85 and all of

M. 33 S. Ra all of 29 and 80.
Ei of 42, all of 82'f, 82 and 38.
Wi of 34. St of 86 and all of
38, E.

T. 84 &, Rs alt of 29. 80. 821,
32 and 33, E. -

T. 85 a, Raall of 29 and SO.

Eiof82t, all of 42f E.
T. 35J S.. R E4 of 324 And alt

of 323, E.
T. 66S..Rs29, 30, 82, 82, E.
T. 37 S. Rs2, 30. 31.32. 324,

32, SEJ of 34 and all of 35. E
T. 38 S.. Rs nil of !. 30, 31.

32, 33. 34, 36 and Wi of 37, E.

To Ti

Sewing Pi-

anos, Paiwr,
Wall (Carpets,
Hug,

Art

Trim I and
Valicea, Baby

Chamber Set,

T. flOS., Rsnllof 29, 31,

82, 33, 31, 38, E.
You will mako tho propor nota-

tions on tho tract books in your
offlco and 011 tho margin of tho
plats. Promptly
the receipt of this

ASSISTANT

Fog 3ALI5-8- 20 norof? of lmy
land. Inquire at this ofllco.

Good vinogur for snlo by T. E.
Jenkins at the Brewery. Money
back if not as

640 aero ranch for sale suitable
for dairy or stock ranch. Abund-
ance of wator irrigation and

at this office

Nol'l-'- VOU

UWTii8tiT(i I.ANM Ornur,
lliiriil, Oregon, Aitl.IT, 1909 I

.iilia U irbtii lint Hip MbuoI ore
ihUonli ilpc niillrotlon;rtlami ban fllMlu

So imIBjI l miller
M 01 ouirMf, Kvproraii
nim uttnnnlolotv tlitrttn. (ho

Inn .rorlliiii oltb
AuBUt M, I MR, nnd

m vNvi . rum , it m ii., w si
Any HUd nil ixoiitK rial ml in iulia

lnd dMiilW1, or 1ltlHif In HUM
nf ho ralntntl alinriuHer

but
of lilitl. ur fur

ant attmr FM.un. to liHitl.i.cl lAHimlltaiil.
Iimilil riln Ibilr nllilrll nf nralwl In ihl

nAlre. 1111 or l(or Ut '!illm n( Ih wrlmt
01 iniiuiPAiioii

Wm. r.tHiiio. ItSHltler
Klr..ul.llrlllli Mr 1K(.
I jut publlmllun Jun It IK.

MOI'IUU Ql' Ultl KIIKK'S 8.M.U.

! lliu Clrcntl Court of tlin Btnlo 1 ( Oro-gu- n

fur lliu County nl Uiiiimy.
Noll e 1 lii'rb)' ighen ilinv muli r nml

by vlrlimof nIcriH,if ilioCltcult ( on, I

of Tiiiriwy 9liUnf OrKon,muilii
bv talil Court hiiiI on In rw I In 1I10 Juiir-n- l

llifli'o on Il.l1i il,iy of Airil.ll(W,
In Circuit ConrtJoiirniil II mu --MB, in
ii it'rUlli 1 HUM llirrtilli )vntliitl lit'tln
Hniniiitl II PiirUr nl nt unto (ilalnllfh
snil .lolili W. Medio ul nl Murtnlliii-(Hutu- ,

Mill iIuckki ImiIih: for u unlo (it Un
ten) iioprt) thoraln ilrriUil y ilif
nit(lnlttiil ltnftirH nml for a npcri t
ln pro, v1lil;ii lliwuuinlerHt tlioimxl
rpt'ilur term of M Courl n twi forth
In Mid Deowt Mini In lite I'lmllnn ul
tud ami ConcliKlCimoI Uiiv nimle mid
(lUsl l.y ttio Cnnrt in iwlil Ciih, N'u

linn turn I. Smn Mollir)iruu, it ''nlv
Kilml, fulllltl Ami acting lteti-f.- .

In iIih boYi itittMeiitifle, wilt on Mim
day, Iholltlt day ot Juimi, lOWutlli
hour of 8 oViock p ui. of l! tiny, t
the front iloor uf (lie t.onrl !looe Id
Horn. Oregon, wll jti pflbllc mietUiu to
lh lilliMrt nml ImmU lijjiler for li in

hnil. titi.rt to eolljlfmatlan lj !'!

Court, tho fulluvrinit facritil nul ro
purly, aituskil in !Jrny County, ()r-(ti-

to-u- Tli Wmit lialf nt tlm Vi
half of Hvt'liun HUU'iHi in Townliii
Tonty-Hv- HdUlli, Itangu 1'lilrtj two
nml oiif-li.- lf Haul ul lli Wllluiuettc
Mirltilsn, conlHliiliiit lno wtv

PaUil nt llimw, Oregon, t tti lili lav
f May, lOOil

Sam .MimiliiaiiKiii, Id (,,.

Whit
Front Livery Stable

NEW RjGS AND TEAMS
Phone to Me for Your Doctor

R. .1. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

B005T HARNEY COUNTY
And tho mrui tliut will jfivtcii the biHt viiIiich for your

.It)m3'. f'all at
G-- . W. CLEYEHGER'S STORE

And nee what-yo- nave on tlio thingn unuiuoratud below:

Machine,
Building
Puper,
Linoleum, Mnt-1in- g,

Scjuares,
MuttresBes, Sprinjfs,
Roofing,

Car-rinjje- a,

Pictures, Por-ticr- s,

Upholstered Goods.

ncknowlcdgo
communica-

tion.
COMMISSION!!!!.

roprosonled.

power-Inqu- ire

I'UrU.KJATION

Calls.

cuc", Siulili nnd Hobblim for
.jao .1 Al', Mnko &cwlni Plticlilnoo.

JmMlfAtL SULKYgp IIW PLOW

The Slag is one of the la toHt pnd beat additions to tho famous
Deere I Ine of Riding Plows. Is light In weight, slmplo
iod dui.itlo in conntrucUon hill of genuine merit, and has
shown Its mettle and utilits in every todt it 1ms been put to.
It bas amply demonstrated! by itq good work its right bo
clawed as a utrictly high-clas- s farm tool. It is
certain to suit the most ei ideal farmer and bo a money-
maker and a labor-save- r for him.

"II It's a Deere-- If s Right"
ad does Its woi k perfect ease to tho operator and team.
it is manufactured and sold as a totiguelesa plow a tongue
nt being necernaty to best results, but one is supplied at
alight cot to those who perfet It that way. The Stnii ii tho
itisnplost riding jilow buili, unoue who can hook up a team
imd drive em stnug'ii r m operato It siiccessfully. It pos-
sesses many fi attires not found on other plows,
au it takes a wliolo book to Illutitralo arid dlscribo them,

loiter write fu it t.dy and all tho Information you want
bout this sup prior Implement. ,

C. H. VOEGTLY
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MKiHAEL SCHhNK

8MUritnR4AMT TAILORS, .- -. w...-- .
ataeFaritonn Cnasranteed

, CLI2ANIN0," MilSSSINa AND RCl'AIRINfl
'

I'OK LAIHCS AND QLNTLCMLN

All orders receive prompt and careful attention $
I he Ncui Tailors, McCeo Bidg , Ourns, Qroflon

on Hiuinrr lf:aiin(; to couut house

!ifC4iCl
At The Welcome Pharmacy

Yoiicnii Hud tlio IjPBlHoW'ptfal anfl lnrgpHl.
or cvoi;vthiJigto ! I)i-(- J in nn

PRESCRIPTION vVuRK
is our Hjiocinlity and wo luivo ihe Iji-h- I equipped
laboratory i Ho interior. VWo u iJy tu'
boednud puro.st-o- f drug and ehoniicalH, nnd

our pi'iccH arc rijtht. Yours for buniiifBH

The Welcome Pharmacy, Burns, Oregon,

AllAM l". II. UW)MII w r 1 mti b

Be a Booster eep Things Moving
Wo can match you with all kinds of trades. Drop in and

let us know what you have to trado or cll. Wo will do

your surveying or Bell you fruit troeu, nhrubery or seeds

to mnko tlio homo more beautiful ahd profitable.
If you have any wana como to ua. Wo hum the uootln

and can deliver them.

Inland Empire Realty Co.
Litrnn, Orcpon

..s,-v'a''v- o '';'W"V'fc'Vtk'Vk

but idbtjq--s

AT THE CSTY DRUG STORE
'I he place where you receive pare
Dnipa ami ncctnatc -- "vice.

WIS ALSO HANDLE A KINK LINE OF

Quart, Tohaecutm, Candim,
Poiital CanU and Stationary.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

filM I'k 11 Cnll iiinl I't' )'lcel.
UIJ1JI) BROS., SUCCiaSOItS TO II. M. HOKTON.

MVV"I iWWM ."&'tk'l-''''- i "fcOal VH'

KUttlWSKiW5SJ55 SSSS: 5V.'v-JS- i

I BURNS HOTEL BAR
i DIBBLE & STEPHENS, Proprietors.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
I Club Rooms in Connection
& CdurtcnuKnndOblii'iti' ! TVndew

i EVERYTHING FIKST-CL-A . IROP IN I
(entrallj Lia-ate-d and Connected with Hotel Bums

Kir,'WWW,5;K5W

VENIN
Black Imported Percheron Stallion

l Will stand at the Fair Qroutuis, beason ivoy

Slm:!e Service - - $10,

Iteturn - - $17.fi0

earaoaa open.:

Season - SIS,

Insure - - $20.

ufpxil IB
IlKNltY RK'llAUlHON, Swmtahv.

The Standard Bred Stallion
VBfpm a,, mTZD'aTZriC?3.(
nJL nctaa yViBB' Vbbw'I nian WkjSookmJKskSI''

Trial, 2:20

Will Stand the Season of 1909 at the
;n, Jiurns, uregon

Except on Sunday Afternoons and Mon-

day MorJiinya when he will he at Lawen.
PUOdltKSb, Nn, .l3 is a insluiKonv Iwy slnmllnn 1 Imiuls IiIrIi. Slithlj

hv Dlnlilci. 1H01, r AUx-r- l H a 08?, , Sir John H ii.Olh'i l'riMr 4;0U;

DiiiIkiIIu U 8, fl nlliorH In IwHilMiiil 10, nml 11 oIIutii lettr. lluml.HA. 1'iim

lliuiittnlii'r Mo. liy WiiliUtPln, IWI7.
llcitlm, Kmiuluiollior n( I'mrmr, In tlio mnlliorol 10 coltH nil lit lliollut Tlit"

Liiiilt. lttr tllllt full wiih nililim.i grenn jmior t $I0,(IC0 li ln tliree) Mr-ol- d

(ki hi lio nmJo ii rci'nr I ul 2 111,

Terms: $15, $20, $25
GEO. D. HAQEY, Burns, Oregon.

TWELFTH EIGHT, No. 41906
Trial 3, 2:12 JM

Slroilliy Otiwmtl a '261, llio elttiof lU8in tin Hut inort Hutu nay o'liKr Imme
ver fonltMl (Irnml Hiro, (ino-n- o WilkoH 'J Ji D.im, Mi tin t :08 ; l.er .!.'

.1 J Autliilioii, --fiinl In Aityiiif, It" livniioruoWill.iw ilvliiTwfl UiNlitlil
aitdiiblHuruuHof IIIumiumI nmwif IhuutloiiKOiit iral Iniitvr' Hwidg.

tii(lliliiill. lui UiitliMinur 1&IM0 luiiln IiIku, woilit lilOQU lio
llntlliiilitntntMiikutHNlmuHUVll. A Html) rof III- - umlHVl(iil jaur-oli- l

oolUfold ul Aliaini In nim;(i inc'tiRlnif 1(11)11 mi'I

TWELFTH NIGHT avIII stand ; rn of 1009 al

Tlic Tair firoimds in Hums, Moiiiln)?, 'in ) mill Tlmrsilnj's

Lawen on frldays ane i. i'PEES $25.00 to asKS"UTS3El
For further lurxtiruliirtf call on or addrcsa

II. DENMAN, Harriman, Oix J. I CRAWFORD, Rurna Ore.

HARDWAR
MAC
Binders'

ROORNd
CROCKERY. CHINA

AND GA
(SEER & CUf ',

Burns, O,

1 IVIea
New ShopOppewlt

tUar patron nge &oliuU.d. "'. J tlA? i

HBp f,

ibt la-- i

Most Populai House k , .

SLjCGt

NEATLYFURWSI2--A- tt W t. .

Headquarters for Traveling Mt ian.
Agclar Racine Manager ,L. Racine, Pi t ,

BURNS LIVERY FEED SiAiitt.

-- 1 ;ftp

HEJiIIvK80N KLUOTT, P

Special Altentiuu fiiven

Conducting Finivrals

m ACCURATE Stl
CONRCCIIOK ,lhi

EURAis rvy
HORTOW

oush and EVc
M . lkipiusisc, iriociii'

nibs
i

a

tr

J'

(o

IN

S

Nearest Saftru .

LurnCtr u

1 wish to explain in . li
ways he well drcsMd, -- hot
wr over with mo jm t i

you want to. Loan1 m-u- i .

suit no tu th danvf ml
or umjc in and ch. ,i aj.. n

ysi "--aasfeJtgaF--yCT--

,"

i t f --jL.-

U

Hi,
tji) ii i

8oiu

AND BAi ,

BAK

&

"v.- -

I fr0(l I, .IK
lid Ulll

you want it again.
Say, for instance, you ride a h u

Drowaey, Vale, Ijiwcn, Dmmt'i .1

would bo trointr on theiv All
telephone U nocfsaaiy ami s. n 1

taga AU j ourtfinHl tiiu.'ii .

I Will attend to an fu.lluj t , '

froo of charsro and 1 am & c j 01
up. Trousers $5 and up. .Conn1 ur ,

six of tho boys alroudy. No i mi

i

i,

I l

$S

-- M

L.

A. .j,

if
all.

ITlic

AND

opemtt
totmvseu
freight tea,

JoMHUt.k
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